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New Bunk Opened For Business
Last Saturday

We are pleased to announce to our 
readers that Brownfield is now well 
supplied on hanks, as we now have 
two good ones in actual operation.

The First National Bank of Brown
field, Texas, opened its doors for bus
iness, Saturday morning, August 9th, 
at 9 o’clock, under the directing of 
R. M. Kendrick, formerly the cahier 
of the First State Bank of Plains, 
Texas.

Now that we have two banking 
houses in Bownfield we want to see 
every Terry County dollar come in 
home to roost. There has been lots 
of Terry county dollars laying in the 
vaults of neighboring town banks for 
years, and while we do not know that 
they were staying away for the rea
son that they had any objection to 
our home bankers they, they were at 
least helping out the financial prob
lems of neighboring town just to 
that extent. No that we have anoth
er good bank, bring it back home,and 
lets all do and say all we can for 
the upbuilding of the best county, in 
the best state in the world.

Mr. Kendrick, and in fact most of 
the other stockholders are too well 
known locally to need any introduc
tion, but most of them are eithei 
citizens of this county or adjoining 
counties. Enough to say that this 
new bank is at the service of our 
citizens and that as a result of the 
bank, we have added a new family in 
that of Cashier Kendrick, and it is an 
estimable one too.

And maybe you have noticed that 
as a usual thing, banks ae the pion- 
es in the construction of decent hous
es wherein to do business, and it is 
the coming of this bank that means 
more buildings and more homes in 
Brownfield.

We believe that the Brownfield 
trade territory is one of the best on 
the Plains, and will for the next few 
years develope very rapidly, so that

the coffers of both bnks will at no 
great future date be full of the yel
low metal.

We welcome the First National to 
our fine little city, and Mr. Kendrik 
and family to our community.

Program

Of the Christian Endeavor Society, 
at the Presbyterian Church at five 
o’clock next Sunday.

Subject—The folly of Pride.
Leader—Miss Mary Hudson. Scrip 

ture Lesson, Prov. 16: 1-19.
Two hymns on the character of 

Christ. Prayer.
The Leaders talk.
The motto is concert. Shun pride, 

Ps. 10: 2; 73:-6; 119: 21; Prov. 6: 17. 
—Miss Jackson.

The Parable of the Two Cars 
Miss Lizzie Dumas.

Song. Sentence Prayers.
Spiritual Pride; Luke 18: 11; John 

9; 41; Rev. 3: 17;—Mr. John Black.
Boasting; James 3: S; Acts 8: 9 ;— 

Miss Stella Treadaway.
Special Music; Mrs. Boyce Card- 

well and Miss Eldora Lewis.
Business session.
Song. Benediction.

NOTICE:—Reports seem to be cur
rent that prices on my lands will be 
reduced. 1 will adhere to original 
prices and term's on small acreage 
sales. On sales of two sections or 
over where as much as one-third in 
cash is paid, some consessions in the 
price will be made. These consess
ions arc obtainable ONLY through 
my office at Seagraves, Texas. Thos.
C. Spearman.

Workmen started the construction 
of the Ray Brownfield residence this 
week. We understand the material 
bill run in the neighborhood of $3,- 
000.00. That means that he is put
ting up a five to six thousand dollar 
home.

Pleasant Valley Dotts

By Stranger:

We are having some real pretty 
weather and most people are through 
work.

Singing at Mr. Gus Humphries re
cently was enjoyed by C. S and O.E. 
Bcvers and brother, J. C. Bevers, and 
son, Blix, R. B. Hamilton, Ollie and 
Edward Head, Arlic and Carroll Proc 
tor; also the Bevers girls.

O. E. and C. S. Bevero visited J. C. 
Bevers and family during the picnic, 
O. E. returning to his home near 
Lakeview, Texas, and C. S. went to 
work on the read with J. C.

R. B. Hamilton has been visiting 
his sister and family, Mrs. J. C. 
Bevers, returning to his home near 
Lakeview, Texas, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James, son and wife, 
have been visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Leaf Bartlett, this 
week.

We had Sunday School as usual 
last Sunday with several visitors,but 
we would like for every one to come 
and bring some one else with them.

Miss Galord Bartlett ?s visiting her 
cousin, Miss Lavena Bartlett this 
week.

Miss Vera Proctor spent Friday 
night with Vera and Pearl Bevers.

Most everyone from this commun
ity attended the picnic at Brownfield 
both days and all reported a good 
time.

Mr. Gus Umphries was in town on 
Tuesday after brick. He will soon 
have his sorghum mill complete.

Miss Lavena Bartlett was pretty 
sick Sunday but is better at present.

Vera and Pearl Bevers spent last 
Tuesday with Miss Vera Proctor, ice 
cream being served, and all had a 
real nice time.

F. W. Proctor and son, hauled a 
load of maize to town, Wednesday.

If I see this in print I will come 
again.

Gomez Items

By Staff Reporter:

Misses Mable and Mary Kaiser, of 
Plainview are visiting Misses Bern
ice and.Tempie Shepherd this week.

Gomez was visited by a little storm 
on Sunday evening, blowing down a 
few trees, out houses and windmills.

The meeting at Gomez is progress
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Parks made a 
trip to Lubbock, Thursday, return
ing Friday.

Mr. Ira Jones came in from Plain- 
view last Friday.

Claud Parks left for Olustee, Okla., 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W . Jones made a 
trip to Meadow, Friday night, after 
some fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett of Sligo, at
tended church at Gomez, Sunday 
night.

Mr. Collin and Dobe McCary, of 
Lubbock, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. E. M. Flemming of Gomez.

Miss Lillie Randolph is visiting the 
home folks this week, from Stam
ford, where she is working.

Mrs. Emma Summitt, of Plains, is 
attending church at Gomez, this week

Mr. Harry Burrus. of south of Go
mez, made a trip to Amarillo, last 
week.

------------- -------------  •
Mr. C. 1. Standiford, of Fort Worth 

who has been visiting his father-in- 
law, J. W. Spear and family, left on 
Tuesday for his home.

We neglected to mention last week 
that Oscar Adams had got his dis
charge front the United States Navy, 
which he joined at the out break of 
the war with Germany, and has re
turned to. his family in this city. He 
says that while_he does not want to 
re-enlist, he is proud that he did his 
bit for the country, and at the same 
time has learned a good trade, that 
of a steam engineer.

Tokio Talking»
By Grasshopper.

W. I, and Weaver Lovelace, Luther 
and Homer Johnson, left last Friday 
for Tulia to get work. Luther and 
Weaver had been up there, but had 
come home for a few days visit.

Mrs. Otliela White left for her 
home at Fort Worth, Saturday, after 
a weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Lee Thompson.

Jim Johnson, Arthur Campbell,Nol
an Lovelace Guy Morman and Char
lie Logan, returned home last week 
from the harvest fields.

Messrs. Armstrong, Day and Mor
man, sold some cows and delivered 
them at Brownfield, Monday.

Lee Thompson and J. R. Hill are 
building an, addition to Hugh Snod
grass’ home.

Mr. Mangum grew worse Thurs
day afternoon, and they telephoned 
for the children. Mrs. Ogletree had 
to return Friday as her husband was 
sick.

Mr. McCollough and children left 
for Mexco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Taylor made a 
business trip to Plains Monday.

Mrs. McColough received a tele
gram last week from Grandpa Ben
ton, stating that he was very ill.

John, Roy and Arthur Scudday and 
Gus Farrar made a trip to Mexico, 
last week.

Mr. B. L. Thompson and family, 
visited the Mangum family, Sunday 
afternoon.

Airs. Russing had a letter from her 
daughter, Pearl, who is visiting at 
Paradise, Texas, and for treatment, 
stating that she had heart trouble 
and her appendix was affected. She 
will stay down there for quite awhile 
under the treatment of that doctor.

FOR SALE: Mammoth black
Jack, 16 hands high, 4 years old, at a 
bargain. Sam Moore 6 miles n. e. 
Meadow, Texas.
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SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR PRODUCE

D R Y  GOODS

Just received a nice assortment of silks, 
shirtings, Corticilli, Taffeta, Massealine-s and 
Crepes. New lot of Men’s Children’s and La
dies’ Hose. Good range of sizes and prices.

Each time you are in town, notice our bar
gain tables.

GROCERIES

Just received a car of salt. We have the 
plain block for 60 cents and the medicated 
for 70 cents.

See us for fruit jars, rubbers and caps; also 
have-a good assortment of bulk turnip seed.

Bring us your produce.

Barrier Brothers Dry
B R O W N F IE L D  L U B B O C K

Goods Co«
F L O Y D A D A
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OIL BEATEN TO A FRAZZLE

Put your hard earned money in a DEAD CINCH. Don’t let some smooth tongued stock salesman talk you into buy
ing stock in some wild cat proposition. STOP! THINK! If their proposition was as good as they say it is, it could 
not be bought at any price. We offer you an INVESTMENT that brings you RETURNS. That home that your 
wife and children have begged you for so long will bring you sure dividends in happiness, the joy of owning your 

own home in conveniences and in hundreds of other ways. Come, let us reason together.

R. H. KEMP LUMBER COMPANY Brownfield, Texas

SALUTATORY

W e  taUg this method of introduc
ing ourselves to the good people of 
Terry and surrounding counties,most 
of which it has been our good for
tune to know for the past fourteen 
years, as we have had the pleasure 
of living in Terry and Yoakum coun
ties since 1905.

W e belive with our past twelve 
years of experience in banking in 
Terry and Yoakum counties, that we 
know the needs and requirements of 
the people of this section of the 
great South Plains country, and it 
will be our constant effort and pur
pose to assist in every way possible 
in the development of the country.

Our new banking house is now un
der process of construction, and we 
liopc to be able to, . welcome our 
friends into our New Home by the 
first of October.

In the meantime, we are keeping 
“Bachelor’s Hall” in the east room 
of the Concrete Building, and doing 
a reg'uiar banking business in our 
temporary quarters, where we will be 
pleased to meet just as many of the 
good people of Brownfield and Terry 
county as may find time to visit us 
in these quarters.

Very truly yours,
R.M. Kendrick, Vice-Pies. & Cash.

STAR Brand Coffee, 3 pound pail, 
$1.10—Brothers & Brothers

L IS T  OF LA N D S AND
LO TS D E LIN Q U E N T

On M arch  3 lst 1919, fo r  the taxes o f 
1918, in T erry  County

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County 
of Terry:—In the Commissioners 
Court: >

We certify that we have examined 
the following pages of the Collectors 
reportof lands and town lots assess
ed on the tax rolls of Terry County, 
for the year 1918, which are delin
quent for the taxes of 1918, and find
ing the same correct, and that J. N. 
Lewis, Tax-Collector,is entitled credit 
for taxes, shown hereon. Given in 
open Court, this the 14th dav of July 
A. D. 1919.

W. W. Price, County Judge
D. S. Cunningham, H. H. Timmons 

and E. E. Simms, Commissioners 'of 
said County.

Attest:—J. C. Green, County Clerk.
O. E. Adams, Abstract 540, CertifY 

cate 514, Survey 35, O. E. Adams gran 
tee,640 acres •

O. E. Adams, abst. 538, Cert. 514, 
Sury. 36, O. E. Adams grantee, 640 
acres.

O. E.̂  Adams Abst 541, Cert. 520 
Sury. 43, O. E. Adams grantee, 640 
acres.

O. E. Adams, abst. 539, Cert. Ill, 
surv. 44, O. E. Adams grantee, 640 
acres.

O. E. Adams, All Block No. 11,town 
of Gomez. Total taxes for all above 
tracts, $298.36.

J. A. Bean, Abst. 1059, Cert. 501, 
surv. 20, J. H. Gibson grantee, 480 A. 
Del. Taxes $27.15.

G. B. Bragg, M. E. C. of W . 1-2 of 
Block 9, East Addition, town of 
Brownfield. Taxes $2.19.
Bradley Auto Co., 200 by 150 feet 
town of Brownfield, taxes $6.61

C. L. Brown, y2 lot 3, block 55, town 
of Brownfield, taxes $11.17

Joe Elmore, Abst. 168, Cert. 44,Surv. 
417, D. & W . Ry. Co., 40 acres. Taxes 
$10.90.

Joe Elmore, Abst. 168, Cert. 44 of 
surv. 87, D. & W . Ry Co. grantee, 80 
acres. Taxes totaled above.

John B. King, 5 acres in block 44 
East Addition of Brownfield. Taxes 
15.80.

\\. W. & J. E. Elmore, abst. 880, 
Surv. 25. Public School, 320 acres, 
total taxes $22.64.

1?. Tidwell Abst. 1220, Surv. 78, 160 
aires.

B. Tidwell, Abst. 1328, Surv. 78, D. 
K. Carter, grantee, n. e. A  160 acres,

B. Tidwell, Abst. 1329, Surv. 78, D. 
K. Carter grantee, n.w. A-  160 acres.

B. Tidwell, Abst. 1330, Surv. 78, D. 
K. Carter grantee, s. w. 'A,160 acres.

B. Tidwell, Abst. 1326, Cert. 525, of 
surv. 53, D. K. Carter grantee, s. e. 
% 160 acres.

B. Tidwell, Abst. 1327, Cert. 525, of 
Surv. 53, B. B. Ater grantee, n.w. A 
160 acres.

B. Tidwell, Abst. 579, Uert. 60, of 
Surv. 102, B. B. Ater. grantee, s.e. A 
160 acres. Total taxes of all above

tracts $63.77.
Charles C. Triplett, Abst. 930, Cert. 

! 279, Surv. 170, E. L. & R. R. Co. gran- 
i tee, 160 acres.

Clias. C. Triplett, Abst. 579, Surv. 
102, D. & W. Ry Co. grantee, 10 acres. 
Lots 4 and 5 in block 17, town of 
Brownfield. Total taxes of above 
$12.46.

H. J. Williamson, Abst. 746, Surv. 
54„ D. & W . Ry Co. 160 acres. Taxes 
$7.53.

; S. J. Wiley, Abst. 537, Cert. 277, 
Surv. 9, D. & W . Ry. Co., grantee, 
200 acres. Taxes $13.27.

Mrs. M. D. Abernathy, Abst. 499, 
Cert. 128, Surv. 20. J. R. Smith gran
tee, 640 acres.

Ditto Abst. 244, Cert. 128, Surv. 19,
E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 640 acres.

Ditto. Abst. 511, Surv, l.Lovis W ol- 
I kins, grantee, 91 acres.

Ditto, Abst. 512, Surv. 2, Lovis W al- 
kins grantee, 92 acres.

Ditto, Abst. 513, Surv. 3, Lovis W ol- 
kins grantee, 92 acres.

1 Ditto, Abst. 514, Surv. 4, Lovis,Wol- 
j kins -grantee, 93 acres.
I Ditto, Abst. 423, Surv. 5, Ruby 
Brooks grantee, 82 acres.

Ditto, Abst. 421, Surv. 6, Ruby 
1 Brooks grantee, 82 acres.
! Ditto, Abst. 411, Surv. 22, Ruby 
i Brooks grantee, 640 acres, 
i Ditto, Abst. 39, Cert. 611, Surv. 17, 
Ruby Brooks grantee, 80 acres. To- 

| tal taxes of all above tracts belong- 
! ing to Mrs. M. D. Abernathy, $160.44. 
i _ C. S. Carlton, lot 15 in block 16, of 
town of Meadow, taxes 47c.

J. L. Shcnnault, Abst 1099, Cert.218 
Surv. 10, R. M. Coppedge grantee, 
s.e. A  160 acres. Taxes $4.77.

Mrs. Lennie C. Hughs. Abst. 912 of 
Surv. 4, John Moore grantee, 640 ac
res.

Ditto, Abst. 999,Surv, 3,John Moore 
grantee, 640 acres. Total taxes for 
above tracts, $32.95.

J. W. Jarrott, Abst. 479, Surv. 9, 
J. W. Jarrott grantee, 84 acres.

Ditto, Abst. 480, Surv. i0, J. W.Jar- 
rott grantep, 85 acres. Total taxes of 
above two tracts $13.75.

R. M. Jarrott Abst. 420, Surv. 7, of 
Public School, 83 acres.

Ditto, Abst. 422, Surv. 8. Public 
School, 82 acres. Total taxes on two 
above tracts. $8.61.

J. F. Merritt, Abst. 285, Cert. 35 of 
Surv. 37, B. H. Wisdom grantee,640 
acres, taxes $17.90.

J. C. Sellman, Abst. 197, Cert. 76, of 
Surv. 135, D. & W. Ry Co., s. e. A  
160 acres. Taxes $7.39.

Mrs. J. E. Vickers, Abst. 481, Surv. 
11, J. W . Jarrott grantee, 86 acres.

Ditto, Abst. 482, Surv. 12, J. W . 
Jarrott grantee, 86 y -r e s . Total tax
es above two tracts, $11.16.

Wilton Brannon, Abst. 1031, Surv. 
14, E. y2 320 acres, taxes $10.56.

Unknown, Abst. 4, Cert. 316, Surv. 
7, C. & M. Ry Co., grantee, 320 A. 
Del. Taxes $17.25.

Unknown, Abst. 19, Cert. 881, Surv. 
21, F. .L. & R. R. Co.,grantee, 315 A. 
taxes $20.95.

145, D. & P. R. R. Co grantee, 160 A. 
Taxes $6.87.

Unknown, Abst. 233, Cert. 56, Surv. 
153, D. & P. R. R. Co. grantee, 160 A. 
Del. Taxes $7.39.

Unknown, Abst. 268, Cert. 214, Surv. 
3, Jno. H. Gibson grantee, 160 A. del. 
Taxes $8.32.

Unknown, Abst. 272, Cert. 40, Surv.
39, H. & O. B. Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. 
Taxes $20.95.

Unknown, Abst. 274, Cert. 87, Surv. 
37, H. & O. B. Ry Co. grantee, 427 A. 
Taxes $41.90.

Unknown, Abst. 296, Cert. 120, Surv.
3, T. & T. Ry Co. grantee 640 A. Tax 
es $16.64.

Unknown, Abst. 406 Cert. 1301,Surv.
40, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 320 A. 
Del. Taxes $34.50. _

Unknown, Abst. 455, Cert. 1314,Surv.
4, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee. 640 A. 
Taxes $41.90.

Unknown, Abst. 472, Cert. 1315,Surv 
28, E. L, & R. R. Co. grantee, 640 A. 
Taxes $41.90.

Unknown, Abst. 475,Cert. 1305,Surv. 
24, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 627 A. 
Taxes $22.13. .

Unknown, Abst. 476, Cert.1316.Surv. 
26, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 386 A. 
Del. Taxes $19.16.

Unknown, Abst. 488, Cert. 317,Surv. 
20, C. & M. Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. 
Del. Taxes $10.47.

Unknown, Abst. 49i,Cert.1307. Surv. 
30, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 160 A. 
Taxes $34.50.

Unknown, Abst. 520, Cert. 321,Surv. 
62, C. & M. Ry Co. grantee, 640 A. 
Taxes $34.50.

Unknown, Abst. 527, Surv. 24, Pub
lic School, 120 A. Taxes $5.54.

Unknown, Abst.532 Surv. 9, Public 
School, 200 A. Taxes $9.14.

Unknown, Abst. 554, Cert. 528,Surv. 
”8, John H. Gibson, grantee, 152 A. 
Taxes, $8.93.

Unknown, Abst. 562, Cert.1274,Surv. 
80, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 160 A. 
Del. Taxes $8.63.

Unknown, Abst. 599, Cert.1273.Surv. 
78, Public Schoo1, 640 A. Taxes $41.90.

Unknown, Abst. 60», Surv. 23,Public 
School, 640 A. Taxes $41.90.

Unknown, Abst. 613, Surv. 10, Eu
gene Emery, grantee, 493 A. Taxes 
$2.42.

Unknown, Abst. 626, Surv. 11, Pub
lic School, 640 A. Taxes $41.90. * 

Unknown, Abst. 650, Surv. 126. D. & 
W. Ry Co. grantee, 5 acres. Taxes 
$0.51.

Unknown, Abst. 677, Cert. 39-185, 
j Surv. 20, A. B. &. M. grantee, 640 A. 
Taxes $29.58.

Unknown, Abst. 679, Cert. 119, Surv. 
2, T. T. Ry Co. grantee, 640 A. Taxes 
$41.93.

Unknown, Abst. 681, Cert. 121, Surv. 
6, T. T. Ry Co. grantee, 640 A. Taxes 
$41.90.

Unknown. Abst. 732,Cert.1033, Surv. 
2, A. B. & M. grantee, o40 A. Taxes 
$33.32.

Unknown, Abst. 757, Surv. 24, D. & 
W. Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. Del. Taxes 
$17.86.

<“ ert' 1316,Surv. j Unknown, Abst. 765, Surv. 20, Pub- 
2.\ L. L. & R R. Co. grantee, 640 A., | He School, 202 A. I  axes $9.34. 
lota! taxes $41.90. j Unknown, Abst. 801, Cert.222, Surv.

Unknown Abst. 44. Cert. 14, Surv. |18, C. & M. Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. del. 
’ 3' H- & P '»B- Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. Taxes $16.64.
1 axes $20.9d. ! --  -Unknown, Abst.823, Cert.1130,Surv.— y I , j I w  r * c V 11 V V 11 , i  r  LI O L. LI»y O , V , ̂  1 L . j. i . o v , t j  LI L V .

I , , H £ n° vvliv A£ st‘ JP' Cert' 321> Surv. 54, E. L. & R. R. Co. 640 A. Taxes 
j loi, C. & M. Ry Co., grantee, 32 A. I $35.74
Del. Taxes $1 79. Unknown. Abst. 852, Cert 1437,Surv.
, Ci'known, Abst 70, Cert. 320, Surv. 24, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 160 A. 
13’ C. & M Ry Co. grantee, 640 A. Taxes $10.47.
laxes $jj.27. ! Unknown, Abst. 865, Surv. 24, Pub-

Unknown, Abst. 83, Cert. 214, Surv. ; lie School. 160 A. Taycs $10.47.
I: C’ . . .  C Ry Co. grantee, 640 A. Unknown, Abst. 891, Cert. 612,Surv. 
laxes $oj.27. , i0. E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 320 A.

Unknown, Abst. 8o, Cert. 228, Surv. Taxes $20.95.
29. C  & M Ry Co. grantee, 240 A .- Unknown, Abst. 892, Cert. 87, Surv. 
Del. Taxes $19.56. 38, H. & O. B. R. R. Co. grantee, 480

Unknown, Abst. 87, Cert. 223, Surv. A. Taxes $31.41. 
i, ’ C. & M. Ry Co. grantee, 640 A. Unknown, Abst. 909, Cert. 218,Surv. 
laxes $33.-7. 10, C. & M. Ry Co. grantee, 160 A.

Unknown, Abst. 106, Cert. 248,Surv. Taxes $7.12. 
t?’ Ry Co- grantee, 320 A. Unknown, Abst. 926, Cert.578,Surv.
laxes $14.79. 86, j , h . Gibson, grantee, 240 A. Tax-

Unknown, Abst. 102, Cert. 245,Surv. es $13.40. 
i £?’ C- & M. Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. Unknown, Abst. 929, Cert. 81, Surv.
, Taxes $20.9a. 81, D. & W . Ry Co. grantee, 320 A.
j Unknown. Abst. 108, Cert. 249, Surv. Taxes $17.86.
' M.^Ry _Co. gratitee, 160 A. Unknown, Abst. 937, Cert. 502, Surv.

Taxes ^29 58
Unknown, Abst. 1053,Cert. 1311,Sur

vey 8, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee, 160 , 
A. Taxes $9.65.

Unknown, Abst. 1062, Surv. 23, Pub
lic School, 160 A. Taxes $8.32.

Unknown, Abst. 1085, Surv. 116, 
D. & W.- Ry Co. grantee, 160 A. Tax
es $6.33.

Unknown, Abst. 1105, Surv.9, Pub
lic School, 55 A. Taxes $2.86.

Unknown, Abst. 1107, Surv. 80, E.L. 
& R. R. Co. grantee, 160 A. Taxes 
$7.39.

Unknown, Abst. 1148, Surv. 81, J.H. 
Gibson grantee, 40 A. Del. Taxes 
$2.24.

Unknown, Abst. 1167, Surv. 170, D. 
& W. Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. Taxes 
$20.95.

Unknown, Abst. 1169, Cert. 87,Surv. 
156, D. & W . Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. 
Taxes $26.93.

Unknown, Abst. 1172, Surv. 16, Pub
lic School, 160 A. Taxes $7.39.

Unknown, Abst. 1184, Surv. 11, Pub
lic School, 144'A. Taxes $9.36.

Unknown, Abst. 1187.Cert.194. Surv. 
86, D. & S. E. Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. 
Taxes $17.25.

Unknown, Abst, 1191 Survi 24, Pub
lic School, 193 A. Taxes $10.18 

Unknown, Abst. 1194, Cert 272,Surv. 
19, Public School, 194 A. Taxes $10.32.

Unknown, Abst. 1197, Surv. 10,Pub
lic School, 120 A. Taxes $7.85.

I _ Unknown, Abst. ^219,Cert.524,Surv. 
51, J. H. Gibson grantee, 640 A. Tax
es $35.74.

Unknown, Abst. 1221,Cert.525,Surv. 
53, J. H. Cibson, grantee, 160 A. Tax- 

1 es $8.93.
Unknown, Abst. 1231, Surv. 9, Pub- 

lie School, 160 A. laxes $7.39.
I Unknown, Abst. 1234, Surv. 35,Pub- 
j ne School, 616 A. Taxes $32.04.

Unknown, Abst. •."2, Surv. 52, Pub
lic School, 320 A. Taxes $14.T).

Unknown, Abst. !2-1?, Surv. 46, Pub - 
lic School,, 160 A. Taxes $7.30.

Unknown, Abst. 1252, Cert. 555,Sur
vey 80, J. H. Cibson, grantee, 120 A. 
Del. Taxes $6.70.

Unknown, Abst. 1275, Surv.46, f. H. 
Gibson grantee, 472 A. Taxes $25.69.

Unknown, Abst. 1283,Cert. 43, Surv. 
86, D. & W. Ry Co. grantee, 80 A. 
Taxes $5.79.

Unknown, Abst. 1287, Surv. 2, Pub
lic School, 160 A. Taxes $7.36.

Unknown, Abst. 1293, Surv. 2. D. & 
W  Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. Taxes 
$17,86.

Unknown, -Abst. 1301,Cert.250,Surv. 
74, C. & M. Ry Co. grantee, 160 A.
1 axes $10.47.

Unknown, Abst. 1307. Surv. 160 Pub 
lie School, 160 A. Taxes $10.47 

Unknown, Abst. 1./09, Cert.260,Surv. 
9-t, C. & M. Ry Co. grantee, 160 A,

II axes $10.47.
| Unknown, Abst. 1310, Surv. 23,Pub- 
I lie School, 280 A. Taxes $12.94.
I Unknown, Abst. 1311, Surv. 13,Pub- 
■ lie School, 320 A. Taxes $20.95.

Unknown, Abst. 1318, Surv. 24,Pub
lic School, 160 A. laxes $7.39. 

Unknown, Abst. 1319, Surv. 138, D.
$7 39^ Ry C°  8Tantee’ 160 A' Taxes 

Unknown, Abst. 1322, Surv. 14, D. & 
W . Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. Taxes 
«pZ0;So.

Unknown, Abst 1323, Surv. 112, C. 
|& M. Ry Co. grantee, 160 A. Taxes 
$10.47.

j Unknown, Abst. 1325, Surv. 26, E. L.
! & R. R. Co. grantee, 160 A. Taxes 
I $10.47.
I Unknown, Abst. 1331, Surv, 81, J. H. 
¡Gibson grantee, 120 A. Taxes $6.70.
1 Unknown, Abst. 1334, Surv. 81, J.H. 
Gibson grantee, 80 A. Taxes $4.46.

| Unknown, Abst. 1337, Surv. 30, E.L. !
; & R- R. Co. 320 A. Taxes $20.95. 
j Unknown, Abst. 176, Surv. 103, D. & ! 
i W. Ry Co. grantee. 18J4 A. Del. Tax- i 
1 es $2.02.
I Unknown, Abst. 181. Surv. 113. D. &j

T.ots 4-5, block 58; taxes 54c 
n t  6 i i block 58; taxes 32c.
Lots 5-6 in block 59; taxes 69c. 
Lots 1-2-7-8-9, blk. 60; taxes $1 60. 
Lot 3 in block 61 ; taxes32c.
Lots 8-9 in blk. 61 ; taxes $5.28.
Lots 10-11-12, blk. 73; taxes 43c. 
Lots 7 to 12, block 75; taxes 86c. 
Lots 4-5-6, block 81 ; taxes 96c.
Lot 12 in block 83 ; taxes 32c.
Lots 1-2 in block 86; taxes 64c. 
Lots 4 to 11 in block 86; taxes $2.73. 
Lots 1 to 5 in block 97 ; taxes 72c. 
Lots 6 to 12 in block 97 ; taxes $1.00. 
Lots 7 to 12 block 99 ; taxes 86c. 
Lots 7 to 12, block 100; taxes 86c. 
AIL block 101; taxes $1.71.
Lots 5-6 in block 102; taxes 28c. 
Lots 3-4-5, blk. 103 ; taxes 43c.
Lots 2 to 9, block 104; taxes $1.15. 
Lots 1-2-3. block 111; taxes 43c. 
Lots 5-6-7,blk. 1, lst add. ;taxes 23c. 
Lots 1 to 7,blk. 2,lst add. ;taxes $1.39 
Lots 9-10-11, blk.2, lst Ad. ;taxes 59c. 
Ail block 3, lst Ad.; taxes $2.38. 
Lots 5 to 9,blk 5,1s; add. ¡taxes 99c. 
Lots 12-13, blk 5,lst add.;taxes 40c. 
Lots 3-4-5-6,blk. 6, lst Ad. ;taxes 67c 
Lots 10-12, blk. 6, lst Ad.; taxes27c 
N. E. A  block 3, E. Ad. ; taxes $3.74. 
Ail block 5, E. Add.; taxes $4.95. 
Lot 12. blk. 11, E. Add.; taxes $1.65. 
Lots 1 to 10, blk. 3, Bell add; taxes 

$2.64.
Lots 1 to 14, block 2, Santa Fe add. 

Taxes $2.01.
Lots 1 to 5 in block 5 Santa Fe add. 

Taxes 38c.
Lots 1 to 12, block 6, Santa Fe add. 

Taxes $1.71.
Lots 1 to 4, block 7, Santa Fc add. 

Taxes 57c.
Lots 5 to 12, block 7, Santa Fe add. 

Taxes $1.15.
Lots 1 to 6, block 20, Santa Fe add. 

Taxes 86c.
Lots 1 to 12, block 22, Santa Fc add. 

Taxes $1.71.
Lots 6 and 7 in block 26, Santa Fe 

add. Taxes 29c.-
Lots 3 to 10, block 21, Cordill add. 

Taxes $1.15.
Lots 4 to 10, block 22, Cordill add. 

Taxes $1.00.
Lots 1-2-11-12, block 30, Santa Fe 

add. Taxes 57c.
Lots 1-2-11-12, 

add. Taxes 57c.
block 31, Santa Fe

] W. Ry Co. grantee, 9Ó 
$11.95.

Del. Taxes

Del. Taxes $10.47.
Unknown, Abst. 168, Cert. 44, Surv. es’ $35.74.

21. J. H. Gibson grantee, 640 A. Tax-

87. D. & W. Ry Co. grantee, 40 A. del
Taxes $2.90.

Unknown, Abst. 179, Cert. 64, Surv.

Unknown, Abst. 968, Surv. 12, Pub
lic School, 640 A. Taxes $29.58. 

Unknown, Abst. 988,Cert. 1311,Surv.
109, D. & W . Ry Co. gramee, I6Ü A. ! 8, E. L. & R. R. Co. grantee,, 160 A.'
Taxes, $10.56. -  ------

Unknown, Abst 180, Cert. 65, Surv.
Ill, D. & W . Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. 
del. Taxes $23.23.

Unknown. Abst. 203, Cere. 38, Surv.
157, D & W . Ry Co. grantee, 120 A.
Del. Taxes $7.85.

Unknown. Abst. 219, Cert. 196,Surv.
89, D. & S. E. Ry Co. gramee, ,>20 A.
Del. Taxes $17.25.

Unknown, Abst. 223, (Jert. 51, Surv.
143. D. & P. R. R. Co. grantee, 320 A.
Taxes $14.79.

Taxes $9.55.
Unknown, Abst. 1003, Surv. 14. M. 

N. O’brient grantee, 320 A. Taxes 
$15.79.

Unknown, Abst. 1018, Cert. 219,Surv. 
12, C. & M. Ry Co. grantee, 320 A. 
Taxes $16.64.

Unknown, Abst. 1028, Surv. 13, Pub
lie  School, 510 A. Taxes $23.56.

Unknown. Abst. 1034,Cert. 321,Surv. 
120, D. & S. E. Ry Co. grantee,640 A. 
Taxes $33.26.

Unknown, Abst. 1035, Cert, 45,Surv.
Unknown. Abst. 227, Cert. 52, Sur,-. 132, D. & S. E. Ry Co. grantee, 640 A.

Lots Délinquant in Brownfield
— Owners Unknown

Lots 11-12 in block 5. Taxes 64c.. 
Ail block 4, taxes £127.
Lots 4-5-6 in block: 7. Taxes 96c. 
Lots 1 to 6 block 12 ; taxes $1.59. 
Lots 4-5-6, block 15 ; taxes 59c.
Lots 10-11, block 15, taxes 40c.
Lot 12 in block 15 ; taxes 20c.
Lot 9 in block 17, taxes 15c.
Lots 1-2-3 in block 21, taxes $11.89.1 
Lot 9 in block 23; taxes $6.61. 1
Lot 14 in block 23 ; taxes $9.91. I 
Lot 3 in block 26; taxes 32c.
Lots 4 to 9 in block 27; taxes $1.92. j 
Lots 1 to 4 in block 28; taxes $1.27! ‘ 
Lots 1 to 3, block 29 ; taxes 96c. *
Lots 4 to 6 in block 32; taxes 9%. j 
Lots 10 to 13 in blk. 33 ; taxes $3.08.1 
Lot 20 in block 23 : taxes $1.65.
Lots 11-12, block 39; taxes 40c. 
lots 1 to 6 m btocîc 42; taxes $1.41. 
Lots 1-2 in block 43, taxes 40c.
Lot 34 in block 49 ; taxes $2.64.
E A  lots 11-12 blk. 49, taxe-, 40c.

Lots D elinquent in Gom ez, Owners 
U nknow n.

Lots 6 to 19, block 1 : taxes $1.59. 
Lots 6 to 11. block 2„ taxes $1.16. 
Lots 2 to 20, block 3, taxes $3.37. 
Lots 8 to 12-14 block 5 ; taxes 99c. 
Lots 15 to 19, block 5, taxes ; 99c. 
Lots 13 to 16, block 6, taxes 77c. 
Lots 15 to 20, block 7, taxes $1.19. 
Lots 7-8-9-10, block 5, taxes 99c. 
Lot 2 in block 9; taxes 20c.
Lots 1 to 4 in block 12 ; taxes 42c. 
Lots 1-2-3, in bloc»- 4, taxes 33c. 
Lots i to 4 in block 1-5, taxes $4.69. 
Lots 1 to 4 in block 18; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2 in block 19, caxes 22c.
Lot 3 in block 19; taxes 12c.
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 20; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-4, block 21 ; taxes 33c.
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 22; taxes 44c. 
Lotsl-2-3:4, block 23; taxes 44c. 
Lot 2 in block 25 ;.taxes 12c.
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 27; taxes 44c. 
Lots 3-4, block 28; taxes 22c.
Lot 3 il block 22; taxes 12c.
Lots 1-4, block 33; taxes 22c.
Lot 3 in block 34; taxes 12c.
Lots 1 to 4 in block 36; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1 to 4 in block 40; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4. block 41 ; taxes 44c 
Lots 1 to 4 in block 42; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 43; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4. block 70; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 71 ; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 72; taxes $1.50. 
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 73; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 74; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 75; taxes 4c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 76; taxes 44c. 
Lots 1-2-3-4, block 78; taxes 44c. 
Lot 2 in block 79; taxes 12c.
All block 33, 1st add.; taxes $1.00. 

Lots Delinquent in Meadow. Owners 
being Unknown.

Lots 2 to 12 in block 1; taxes $1.21. 
Lots 1 to 12 in block 2; taxes $1.21. 
Lots 1 to 12, block â; taxes $1.32. 
Lots 1 to 12, block 4 ; taxes $1.32. 
Lots 1 to 12, block 6; taxes $1.21.
All block 7 : taxes $1.32.
Lots 1 to 12 in block 8; taxes $1.32. 
Lots 1 to 18. block 9: taxes $3.57. 
Lots 1 to 18, block 11; taxes 3.57. 
Lots 1 to 18, block 12; taxes 3.57. 
Lots 1 to 18, block 13; taxes $3.57. 
Lots 1 to 18, block 148 taxes $3.57. 
Ail block 15 ; taxes $5.57.
Ail block 16; taxe» $1.41.
Ali block 17; taxes $1.41.
Lots 1 to 12. block 18; taxes $1.33. 
Lots 1 to 12, block 19; taxes $1.33. 
Lots 1 to 12, block 20; taxes $1.33. 
Lots 1 to 12, block 21 ; taxes $1.33. 
Lots 1 to 12, block 22; taxes $1.33. 
Ail block 23 ; taxes $1.41.
Lots 1 to 7. block 24; taxes 77c.
Lots 1 to 16. block 25 ; taxes $3.18. 
Lots 1 to 16, block 26; taxes $3.18. *’■



FRESH GROCERIES!
New and fresh groceries are arriving at the Gore Cash Store every train, and it is our aim to keep it well stocked all 
the time for you good as well as for our own satisfaction. We are going to treat the people white in every deal, and 
if at any time anything does not come up as you expect, we will consider it as a special favor if you will report the 
same at once, and we will take great pleasue in correcting it. We are also receiving some new dry goods all along

OUR CASH STORE
N. D. and H. O. GORE, Props. WEST SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Randal Drug Co.
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs
Proprietory Medicines

School Books and Supplies 
Cold Drinks and Candies 

and Jewelry

Come in to see us

Phone 7 BROW NFIELD

Raymond Barrier and wife are in 
Lubbock this week. W e understand 
that they are on a deal for a store 
in Plainview, which will give them 
four stores, Brownfield, Lubbock, 
Floydada and Plainview.

Grandma Darden left Saturday for 
the north plains, where she will visit 
relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Criswell and children of 
Plains, visited relatives and friends 
here last week.

Mrs. Walter Scudday and children, 
left Saturday for Lubbock, where she 
will visit here mother, Mrs. B. F. 
Dixon, as the later is fixing to move 
to El Paso in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Dallas were 
passengers to Lubbock, Saturday, 
where the latter will undergo treat
ment at a sanitarium.

Mr. Roy Spires, of Roscoe, Texas, 
shipped four cars and Jim Brabham, 
one car of cattle from Seagraves to 
the Fort Worth market, Saturday.

Russell Stapp, who has been visit
ing his mother at Plains, Texas, left 
Saturday for Vernon, Texas, where 
he is making his home at present.

W A N T : Your empty syrup buck
ets. Will pay you market price for 
them. T. J. Price, City.

Mrs. N. B. Nesbett, of Colorado, 
Springs, Col., is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. A. M. Crews. They paid 
the Herald office a pleasant call last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Boone ordered the Her
ald started to her sister Mrs. Van 
Jones, of Abilene, Texas, as her 
daughter, Vera is down there visiting 
her aunt and wants to keep up with 
all that is going on in Brownfield.

J. M. Shields, our geniel station 
agent renewed for his subscription 
one day this week.

W e went up stairs over the State 
Bank Building one day this week to 
have a peep at the new dental office, 
recently established by Homer H.
Hughes, and we wish to say that this

hustling young man is putting in a 
dandy outfit, and is getting prepar
ed to extract ’em so easy and so fast 
that you won’t known when you get 
back on the street but that you was 
just up there sweating with him for a 
few minutes. But what we started 

i out to say was. that when in need of 
dental work, don’t run off to some 
other town ; we have a good dentist 
right here in Brownfield in the per
son of Dr. Homer Hughes.

Airs. Ross Kensie and children, of 
Lawton, Okla., who have been here 
visiting her father, S. L. Hunter, left 
Saturday for her home.

Miss Olga Fitzgerald, of Plain- 
view, has been here this week visit
ing her friend Miss Mozclle Treada- 
way. We understand that Miss Fitz
gerald will teach the Tokio school 
the comming term.

Mrs. Long o f '  Abernathy, Texas, 
who has been here for some time 
visiting her uncle, Bert Shepherd, 
of Gomez, left Saturday for her 
home!

Misses Ina Howard and Era W ar
ren, returned Tuesday from near Sea 
graves, where they have been visit
ing Mrs. Eulous Sawyer*

V. E. Hargett, of Seagraves, passed 
through here Tuesday, on his way to 
Lubbock, where he went to have 
some work done on his teeth. You 
don’t have to go that far now, Mr. 
Hargett.

Jim Lewis left Tuesday for Gorman 
Texas, where he will visit relatives 
and look after business matters.

One of the little sons of Dr. Sum- 
mitt, of Plains, passed through here 
Tuesday, taking the train here for 
Gorman Texas, where he will visit. 
He seemed to be by himself, and al
though small, seemed to have the ut
most onfidence in himself, and that 
he would get there without a hitch. 
It so happened that Sheriff Jim 
Lewis, an old friend of the Summitt 
family was going to the same place, 
and the little fellow seemed happy to 
strike up a pardner.

Paul Randal and family, of Bal- 
ntorhea, Texas, came in Monday in 
a car to pay a short visit to his 
brother John of this place, whom he 
had not seen in eighteen years. In 
fact, as John had not seen his broth
er since he was a little shaver, he 
had to be introduced. They left on 
Wednesday for Seymour, to visit his 
father and another brother, whom he 
has not seen in about nine years.

Mill Trammell and John Spear, of 
the Harris country, shipped two cars 
of cattle from here on Tuesday.

Mrs. Oscar Jones and Baby, left on 
Tuesday for Clayton, N. M., where 
she will visit her parents.

Jack Evans and family, of Oklaho
ma, are here on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Evans.

F. L. Boyd, formerly the County 
and District Clerk of Yoakum coun
ty, but now a ranchman of that Co., 
happened to the misfortune of get
ting rattle snake bit Monday. He 
was rushed to a sanitarium at Lub
bock some time during the night, as 
it was feared that trie wound would 
be serious.

Mrs. Oscar Allen, of Floydada, and 
children, are here this week visiting 
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Kinard, and 
other relatives.

Clarence Lewis got in Tuesday, 
some time during the night, from 
Honolulu, H. I., where he has been 
doing servie as a coast artilleryman 
for Uncle Sam for more than a year. 
He got his discharge before he left, 
and of course was proud to get back 
to the States and especially to Terry 
and Brownfield, and mayhap a pretty 
maiden in particular. Clarence has 
half interest in the Sanitary Barber 
Shop, and of course as soon as he 
has rested a bit, will be found bj' his 
many friends and customers in that 
shop.

Ezell Huckabee, of Snyder, Texas, 
is here this week visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lewis. 
Ezell went over with the 36th divis
ion, and was reported killed in action 
but after the armistice, it was found 
that he had been captured by the 
huns, and later was released. He 
don’t seem any worse for the wear at 
this time, but that isn’t saying any
thing about how he looked when he 
got back to his own lines.

How About 
That Lumber

There is no need for you to wait longer 
to put up that building, if you are expect
ing cheaper material prices,for no one ex
pects any material to be much cheaper 
soon. Come in and let us show you some 
nice plans from a pig pen to a mansion, 
and sec our first class stock waiting for 
you. We just love to figure and have 
our pencils sharpened ready for you.

I

A . G. McAdams Lumber Co
Brownfield, Texas

STEWIM
The Barrels Y £> 
and Lugs of
ST E V E N S
Double and Single Barrel
SHOTGUNS „ ared̂ p-fowJIn

one piece. Made o f  
specially selected stcci jjr  — STRONGEST where 
o th e r  gu n s  are  WEAKEST. C om p a re
STEVES with suns J y  at any where near th* 
*jr:cc and note our QUALITY throughout-.

1

This Paper $1.50

j- STEVENS ARIVIS 
COMPANY,
P. 0 .  Box 500 4 , 

CHiCOFEE FALLS, MASS.

FOR NOTARY W ORK
SEE

A. J. Stricklin
Conveniently Located

Brownfield Texas

T R Y  A D V E R T IS IN G  S O M E



TLbe TLerr̂  County IHeralb
A, J. STF.ICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

Entered at the Post Office in Brownfield, Texas, as Second Class mail matter, according to an A c 1 
o f Congress, March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$1.50
.75
.40

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Gladly furnished upon application

ny erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of any private individ 
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the at

tention of the publisher

We Will Lend
You Money!

Ready the very hour your title is clear

Easy options; Prompt Service. W e Lend
O U R  O W N  M O N E Y

No delay in getting it. Our Vice President 
T. B. Duggan, lives in Lubbock. He makes 
your inspection and closes the deal with you 

on the ground.
T. B. DUGGAN, Vice- Pres. 

Lubbock Office Lubbock, Texas

T E M P L E  T R U ST  CO., Temple, Texas
H. C, Glenn, President

C ap ita l, S u rp lu s a n d  U ndivided  Profits $340,000.00

There has been a presistant rumor 
here for the past few days that sure 
enough oil has been hit at Tahoka, 
28 miles east of here, but the report 
scents to lack confirmation, and we 
ask our readers to please hold their 
breath and pocket books til! the Her
ald gets the right dope on the matter

obtain Iter release, and ditto with all 
other livestock. However, our city is 
in need of something of this sort to 
g'et shet of the “snaky places about 
the town. Any time you conte to Ta- 

! h.oka, let us know in advance,, for we 
. can’t see very far on account of the 
, “immense” weeds hereabouts.—Lynn 
County News.

The road crews are now on the 
Lubbock road leading out north of 
town, and in Commissioner H. H. 
Tinimon's district, where they are 
doing some good work. People who 
have been over the road lately state 
that with possibly a few short places 
our end of the road was already bet
ter than the Lubbock end, and with 
this additional going over, we hope 
to have our end up in bully shape, 
and we hope our neighbor to the 
northeast will also get busy on their 
end.

We are one day late with the paper 
this week for about three reasons, 
among them being the fact that we 
—the proprietor, publisher and editor 
—are also the compositor, pressman, 
job man,solicitor and office cat. Then 
we have had an unusual run of job 
work and more trouble with our gas
olene engine than Carter had oats, 
and it is said by old peope that Car
ter had lots of oats. Anyway we are 
late and it wont do for you to have 
much to say about it for “we” are 
all mad.

We noticed that the Lynn County 
News used the word “immense” in 
two adjoining locals this last week. 
Well, what other word can fitly de
scribe the great south Plains and its 
doings this year. Yet the last “im
mense” described the size and quan
tity of weeds on the vacant lots in 
Tahoka. Well, we have a remedy for 
that too, Haynes; turn your cows, 
goats and sheep in on them like we 
do in Brownfield, and “pronto the 
monk” or sleight of hand words to 
that effect, they—the weeds—are all 
gone.—Terry County Herald.

Tahoka has a stock law. Brother 
Stricklin,and any time a bovine seeks 
to devour a few of our weeds, she is 
quickly run in the “pound” and it 
costs the owner the sum of $1.00 to

We'll try and signal you from our 
airplane Bro. Haynes.

CROP FOR SALE: 100 acres corn, 
50 acres of maize, 20 acres of cane 
and other feed. Would consider a 
late model Ford, or good young stock 
See Sam Dillbeck south of gin on W.
G. Hardin’s place Brownfield, Texas.

Frank Mosier left this week for a 
visit to relatives at Ballinger, Texas

S. J. Treadaway and wife, of Dal
las, spent a few days here last week 
visiting the family of his father, Dr. 
T. L. Treadaway.

E. M. Flemming brought Bert Shep 
herd and two daughters over to the 
train yesterday morning. They were 
on their way to Lubbock, where one 
of the young ladies will receive med
ical treatment.

ONE gasoline engine for sale, 
three horse power. See Brock Gist.

We had a letter this week from R.
H. Banowsky, stating among other 
things that they had just spudded in 
their well, and while he had no hope 
of being in the John D. class in the 
next thirty days, he nevertheless had 
hopes of being real classy, o.k. He 
also stated that -there was nothing 
standing in his way of returning to 
old Brownfield as soon as he was 
done chasing butterflies. Also he 
says they have a way of sorting out 
their own mail down there that is 
left by the carrier in the big office 
buildings, not unlike the people used 
to sort it out here before there was 
a post master in Brownfield.

The three little children of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Cobb, of Seminole, who 
have been here for some time visit
ing their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. B.'Bynum, horded the train Mon
day for Seagraves, at which place 
their father was to meet them.

NOTICE. We wish to say to our 
readers that after the publication of 
this notice, we will not club the Her
ald with any paper from this on. 
This does not mean that we will not 
take your order for any newspaper 
or magazine published.

NOTICE

No. 11415. Treasury Department, 
Office of Comptroller of Currency;

Washington, D. C. Aug. 1, 1919.
Whereas,- by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that “The First 
National Bank of Brownfield” in the 
town of Brownfield in the County of 
Terry and State of Texas has com
plied with all the provisions of the 
Statutes of the United States, re
quired to be complied with before an 
association shall he authorized to 
commence the business of Banking;

NOW THEREFORE, I, John Skel
ton Williams, Comptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify that “The 
First National Bank of Brownfield” 
in the town of Brownfield in the 
County of Terry and State of Texas 
is authorized to commence the bus
iness of Banking as provided in Sect
ion Fifty one hundred sixty nine of 
the Revised Statutes of the United 
States.

In Testimony Whereof witness my 
Hand and Seal of office this First 
day of August 1919.

(Seal of the Comptroller of the 
Currency)

JOHN SKELTON W ILLIAM S,’ 
Comptroller of the Currency.

GIVES W IFE AD LER -I-K A!
“My wife was pronounced incura

ble by physicians unless operated 
(complicated bowel trouble). I be
gan giving Adler-i-ka and she is im
proving. I shall continue until she is 
cured.” (Signed) J. H. Underwood, 
Marion, Ala.

Adler-i-ka empties BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, flushing ENTIRE 
alimentary canal. Removes ALL 
foul matter which poisons system. 
Often CURES constipation. Pre
vents appendicitis. We have sold 
Adler-i-ka many years. It is a mix
ture of buckthorn, cascara, glycerine 
and nine other simple drugs.

City Drug Store.

“A SPLENDID TONIC "
Says Hiscon Lady Who, On Boo- 

tor’s Advice, Took Cardui 
And Is Now Well.

KIxson, Tenn.—“About 10 years ago 
I v.-as...” cays Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of 
this place. “I suffered with a pain In 
tr.y left side, could not sleep at night 
with this pain, always in the left 
side...

My doctor told mo to use Cardui. I 
took one bottle, which helped me and 
after my baby cam-. I was stronger 

-and better, but the pain wras still 
there.

I at first let it go, but began to get 
weak and in a ruu-down condition, 
so I decided to try some more Cardui, 
which I did.

This last Cardui which I took made 
tne much better, in fact, cured me. It 
has been a number of years, still I 
have ro return of this trouble.

I feel it was Cardui that cured me, 
ind I recommend It as a splendid fe
male tonic.”

Don’t allow yourself to become 
weak and run-down from womanly 
:roubles. Take Cardui. It should sure
ly help you, as it has so many thou
sands of other Women in the past 40 
years. Headache, backache, sideache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-out 
celing. are all signs of womanly trou
ble. Other women get relief by taking 
Cardui. Why not you? All druggists.

NC-132

M O N U M E N T S

For Work of this Kind

T R Y
Lubbock Marble

Works
J. K. SHIPMAN PROP.

Lubbock Texas

Just Abstracts
—BUT—they are the kind that will stand up 
with the Federal Land Bank, and our legal 

knowledge stands them up in all Courts.

J O E  J. M c G O W A N

Abstracter and Conveyancer 
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

f

O

JOE J. McGOWAN

L A W Y E R
O ff ic e  in  B r o w n f ie l d  S t a t e  B a n k  B u ild in g

Brownfield, Texas

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A modern fireproof building 
Equipped for medical and Sur- 
ical Classes

Dr. Arvel Ponton
Phones: Office 628; Res. 628 

Dr. O. F. Peebler 
Phones: Office 209; Res. 341 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Phones: Office 209; Res. 216 

Mary F. Farwell, R. N. 
Superintendent: Phone 628 
A chartered trailing school is 
conducted by Miss Mary F. 
Farwell, R. N., Supt. Bright 
healthy young women who de
sire to enter may address 

Miss Farwell

T. L. T R E A D A W A Y , M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Phone Nos. O ce 7; Res.18 1 

Brownfield, Texas M r~-- - - - jH m 1

1
f H I S  P A P E R  R E P R E S E N T E D  F O R  F O R E I G N

t

11 Dr. Homer Hughes
A D V E R T I S I N G  B Y  T H E i >

< \ Dentist
< >

State Bank Building
G E N E R A L  O F F I C E S

< ►
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H I C A G O <► Brownfield, Texas <

B R A N C H E S  IN  A L L  T H E  P R I N C I P A L  C I T I E S
v
$

Columbia Graphanolas
and Records

Come in and let us demonstrate the superior
ity of these machines.

City Drug Store
- “ The Rexal Store’ ’
Alexander & Graves, Props. BROWNFIELD



WE HAVE A HAPPY HOME FOR YOU!
Yes—an actual photograph of it, with an ideal interior arrangement—with all the latest labor saving devices as 
cooling closits, drain boards, cup-boards, built in ironing boards, and many other built in features, which make 
life worth living. These happy homes will make Father’s Club look lik Dante’s Inferno, while Tom’s Pool Hall 
will lose its attraction, and Mary will go to the Picture Show only once a week, and Mother: well—Mother will 
live ten years longer and be happy. Visit our office and see that happy home before you forget it.

HIGGINBOTHAM, HARRIS & CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS AND HOME BUILDERS

HILL HOTEL

BEST BY ACTUAL TEST

NUF SAID

Jake Leedy, Manager

T H E  C I T Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
For Haircuts, Shaves, Massages, Shampoos, Tonics and 
Singe. Agts., Panhandle Steam Laundry.

SCUDDAY & LILLY
Brownfield Texas.

Misses Elizebeth Whitaker and Al
ta Fnlton were Lubbock passengers 
on the north bound, yesterday.

Mrs. F. E. Walters left yesterday 
morning for Dodge City. Kans.,\v!.ere 
she will visit her aged father, whom 
she says cannot he here very much 
longer.

JUST received a car of White 
Face Flour.— Brothers & Brothers.

I Burnett Bros, delivered two car t of 
cows and calves this week to Roy 
Dalton, of Lubbock. They were in 
fine shape.

Mr. and Mrs. ?. N. Newberry, of the 
Union community', left this week for 
a visit to relatives at Plainyiew, Tex.

FOR SALE: Several milch cows;
will give good terms. See W . M. 
Adams.

It has about got so in this mail’s 
country that the station agent can’t 
ever tell just when our train leaves 
Luhbock for the reason he can never 
get the dispatcher to answer the tel
ephone, and we agree with the party 
that remarked the other day that 
this division had “one h—11 of a dis
patcher. Of course we only have the 
sum of three trains each way' per 
week, but we think just as much o; 
those three as some of the big burgs 
think of their one every fifteen min
utes, and probably more. Wonder if 
there is not some one way to get 
the gentleman to answer a phone, or 
at least let some one to that fat job 
who will?

T H E  S A N I T A R Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
Is now under new management, but with same courte
ous treatment. Best o f everything. Our services yours.

RICH BENEETT, MGR.
Brownfield, Texas.

AUNT Jemiutma’s pancake 
at Brothers & Brothers.

flour

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morgan, and 
tiaby, of Lubbock, paid the Herald 
family a short visit last Friday night.

Judge W . W . Price left this week 
for Austin, where he went on busi- 

■ ness matters pertaining to the sale 
, of some of the school bonds recent- 
; Iy voted in this county. Miss Maho- 
ta Whisenant is looking after his of

fice and abstract business while he 
is away.

Hunt’s Salve, formerly called 
1 Hnnt’s, Cure Is especially com- 
j pounded for the treatment of 
I Itch, Eczema, Ring worm, and 
Tetter, and is sold by the drug
gist on the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, 75c, will be 
promptly refunded to any dissat
isfied customer. TryHunt’sSalve 
at our risk. For sale locally by

City Drug Store

The Fdrd Car inspector for this 
State, with headquarters at Dallas, 
was here this week looking after the 
interests of the company at this 
place. Red Tudor, the local mana
ger of that company says that the 
gentleman made him clean up some 
junk in the rear of the building, and 
to remove and repaint some of the 
signs. Red says it is a pitty that all 
of the business houses in the town 
hasn’t a higher up boss to institute 
a clean up campaign occasionally,and 
we are right with Red in his wish. 
For some of the rears of some of 
our business houses sure need some 
attention. Why do so many of us try 
to fool people that we are decent 
store keepers, when we just clean up 
a little in front? Don’t we ever sus
pect. that our customers ever go to 
the rear and see for themselves.

TRY a package of Life O’ Wheat. 
—Brothers & Brothers.

Miss Jossie Sulivan, of Mangum, 
Okla., who has been visiting her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Spear for some time, left yesterday 
for home.

Mrs. Percy Spencer and children, 
of Lubbock, who have been visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Ran
dal since the picnic, left for their 
home Tuesday.

J. A. Preston of Paducah, Texas, 
was up this week looking after his 
property. He owns the old Daugher
ty place in the southeast part of 
town.

W e are printing this week an in
teresting article from the pen of the 
former County Judge of this county, 
Geo. W . Neill, and hope it will be ap
preciated by our non-resident read
ers. He is having several thousand 
copies of it printed and aims to de- 
stribute them out to people in the 
oil fields around Gorman, Texas,nad 
try to get some of the farmers who 
have made a fortune there in oil to 
come to Terry. We hope he will send 
a car load every day. We need ’em.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and daughter. 
Lillian, and Mrs. Coston and Miss 
Jewell Hudson, of Cooper, Texas, are 
here visiting their relatives, the fam
ilies of Dr. Treadaway and Will Ad
ams.

A deal was consumated this week 
wherein G. T. Halley became the 
owner of the H. H. Longbrake resi
dence and five acres of truck and or
chard plats on Lovers Lane. We did 
not learn the consideration. In con
versation with MY. Longbrake, he in
formed us that he will either build 
or buy outright, but that with other 
business to look after, he did not 
have time to look after so much ter
ritory. This is one of the most de
sirable trucking places in the city.

One of the biggest town property 
deals in the history of the town was 
pulled off this week through the real 
estate firtn of W . A. Wooley & Co., 
when Will A If Bell beeline the own
er of the Hill Hotel which carries 
with it two lots on one of the most 
valuable corners in town. In the 
deal J. R. Hill, who has owned the 
property since the town was estab
lished, gets $6,500.00. Of course the 
improvements do not amount to very 
much, but Mr. Bell has some very 

j valuable lots, 
i

R. W . and Ed. Baird, and latter’s 
son, and a siser, Miss Baird of Can
yon, Texas, brothers and sisters of 
Mrs. A. B. Bynum; also Misses Lola 
and Brucie Bladley, her cousins, of 
Hereford, have been here visiting 
the Bynum family.

I

FORD THE UTILITY CAR
Comfort

Get all the comfort 
that a snappy, smooth 
running motor gives. 
Get it by using

Texaco M otor O il
the clear, clean oil which 
can’t form hard carbon. 
The oil that saves “ gas”  
and power because it has 
the right body, the body 
which means full compres
sion.
Keeps motor strong, healthy, full al 
"pep”. Drive around and buy a. can ol  
TEXACO. It pays.

Brownfield

FORD cars have become such a world utility that it would almost seem 
as if each family ought to have its Ford car. Runabout, Touring Car, 
Coupe, Sedan, (the two latter have enclosed bodies), and the Truck 
Chasis, have really become a part and parcel of human life. You want 
one because its service will be servicable to you. We solicite your order 
at once because, while production is limited it will be first come, first

supplied. .

Bradley-Brownfield Auto Co.
Texas

BE eS



COAL? COAL!

Everything now points to a coal shortage equal to that of two years ago. It will pay you to lay in your supply now 

while it may be had. See us befor placing your order.

JACKSON BROTHERS
Phone No. 113. Brownfield

some today! 
Y ou ’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesom e  
flavor o f toasted  
Burley tobacco.

y  Guaranteed by

toasted

Advertising Pays Big Dividends

THE CASH M ARKET

We wil pay the highest market price for 
your poultry, Stocker Butter and Eggs. A 
fresh supply of good meats always on hand.

T H E  C A SH  M A R K E T  

W . S. Daniel, Prop. Brownfield

Try Want Ads

F O R

Ford
Buick 

and Dodge
Service,Call O n

FOR THE Gentlest horse in Ter
ry county, see J. H. Hall.

J. L. Cruse, of Dallas, who has 
been here for some time visiting his 
sister, Mrs. John Gracey, left for his 
home Saturday.

W e learn with sadness that Mr. 
Mangum, an honored citizen of the 
Tokio country, passed away about 
eleven o’clock, Wed. night, after a 
long seige of suffering. More next 
week about the deceased.

FOR QUICK SALE; ten registered 
Hereford bulls, 5 years old at $100.00 
per head. Will sell one or all to 
same party. R. C. Graves, 6 miles 
south Brownfield.

Oscar Covey was here this past 
week from the oil fields around Cad
do Texas, where he and a brother-in- 
law are conducting a grocery busi
ness.

F. F. Risinger. of southwest Terry 
was in this week after supplies, and 
informed us that he was fortunate

enough to have another good, crop 
this year. Mr. Risinger is one of the 
best farmers in the county,

You know the Herald mentioned 
an especially fine little crop of 320 
acres a few weeks ago, and since that 
time we have learned that it belong
ed to C. O. Bergman, one of our 
farmers that always does things on 
a large scale. W e asked him one day 
this week how he aimed to harvest 
that much crop, but we got no sat
isfactory answer. It is a lot easier 
to make than to gather in this coun
try.

Mr. H. C. Green, of Whitesboro, 
Texas, who has been here for some 
time looking after his property in
terests, left Saturday for home. He 
enjployed his nephew, Homer Scott 
to erect a residence for him on the 
place and he and family may move 
out here. Anyway there is another 
place for settlement in old Terry 
county, and every little bit helps.

Miss Arline Maupin, of Post City.

who has been here visiting her cous
in Albert Darden and other relatives, 
left for her home Tuesday 
However,we thought at one time that 
she had been visiting our two most 
popular bachelors, Dockey Powell 
and Yon Yohnson, as they accompan
ied her to the depot. But, you un- 
derstnd that appearances don’t al
ways pan out just right.

( Mrs. Lee Almoti left last Saturday 
' for her home in Floyd county, after 
a ten days vsit here with her daugh- 

1 ter, Mrs. Walter Gracey. Her daugh
ter, Carman will remain here for a 
few weeks.

Hunt’s Salve, formerly called 
Hunt’s, Cure-is especially com
pounded for the treatment of 
Itch, Eczema, Ring worm, and 
Tetter, and is sold by the drug
gist on the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, 75c, will be 
promptly refunded to any dissat
isfied customer. Try Hunt’sSalve 
at our risk. For sale locally by

J. L. Randal, Druggist

Auto Service Station
J. A . --.Curley--- Gamble, Prop. BROW NFIELD

i m i » m i hi tb^ — aa

W . W . P R IC E

Abstracter o f Land Titles, o f Terry County, Texas 
SU C C E SSO R  T O  W M  F. S T . JOHN.

See me when in need of an A b 
stract. Office at Court House
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“A HUNDRED HANDY HELPS”
It is said that nothing- has poven more beneficial in its line than the booklet “A Hundred Handy Helps” issued by the 
Southern Pine Association. This booklet contains illustrations and detailed descriptions of hundreds of useful imple
ments and conveniences that are necessary to every farm or country place. Instead of paying high prices for man
ufactured articles for these purposes they can be made right on the ground, out of Southern Pine Lumber, by follow

ing the instructions contained in the booklet.

Ask the -  C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  -About Booklets
BROW NFIELD, T E X A S

Just Service
W E  ALSO SERVE SH O R T ORDERS A T  ALL HOURS

Now remember that we haven’t got a lot of 
wild promises to make you but we stand 
ready to deliver the feed and show you to a 
real good bed. Put us to the test, and you 
will be delighted that you called at the—

SANTA F£ HOTEL
W. W. DITTO. Mar.

Brownfield Texas

Terry W ill Come
to the Front Again!

We have every reason to believe that be
ginning the first of next month lots of 
land will be sold in Terry county all the 
rest of the year. Better list while you 
are thinking about the matter, or write 
us for price lists if you do not own land 
in the best county in West Texas.

W. A. Wooley Land Co.
Brownfield Texas

« Brownfield Camp No. 1589 y Brownfield Lodge No.

Meets every Saturday i 539>

night in the Odd Fellows \ Meets every Friday niSht il1 the 
HaI] j Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth-

Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.
T -  „  „  _  Jno. C. Scudday Sr., N. G.I. C. Burgess, C. C. |

j J. C. Green, Secretary
Boyce Cardwell, Clerk !.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A . F. &  A M .
Meets on Satorday
night before the faif( 
moon in each month ? 

in the Masonic Hall.
H. H. Lougbralce, W . M.
J. F. Winston. Secretary

Brownfield Rehekah 
Lodge No. 329

Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd Fellows’

Hall at 8 p. m.
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec’y

She’d Kill the Kid

The Rev. M. M. Beavers gave a 
very strong plea for the careful rais
ing of the child, during the exercises 
of the Cradle Roll Day at the Metho
dist Church, Sunday, and illustrated; 
the object lesson as to the way some 
people want to kick children out of 
the way. with a story of a Canadian 
lady, and the story had a most re
markable climax.

The Canadian lady’s husband, a 
Santa Fe man, was transferred to 
Amarillo temporarily and she went 
there to secure an apartmen of two 
furnished rooms for light housekeep
ing. They have one small child. The 
lady secured a list of such places for 
rent and spent a weary day visiting 
offices and climbing flights of stairs, 
always to be confronted with the 
question: “Have you any children?" 
"W ell, vve can’t admit people with 
children.” Nothing for you.”

At last worn out phisically and

v frazzled mentally by such a situation 
I she visited the last place and the last 
j chance to secure rooms in Amarillo.; 
¡she was greeted by the usual ques
tio n  by the gentleman who had the 
; rooms : ’’Have you any children?” 
j "Yes.” she replied fiercely, “but I’ll 
!ld?l it. I have walked this town over 
! from one end to the other, and this 
1rs my last chance; I MUST have the 
I rooms to live in and if the baby ab
solutely stands between me and liv- 
|hig. I’ll have to kill it.”
I "Forgive me, madam,” the man re- 
|plied. I didn’t realize what the ques
tion meant before. I’ll never ask it 
again. You are welcome to the room 
—Canadian Record.

Doggie Paterson was up from the 
city of Seagraves last week looking 
after business matters, and while up 
here renewed for his and his father’s 
Heralds. His father lives at Sey
mour. Texas.

Brownfield State Bank
“ ACCOMMODATING BUT CONSERVATIVE”

Capital §25,000.00 Surplus $25,000.00

Take a lesson from the busy bee; begin to lay by in store for the 
winter of your life. Don’t tempt thieves the bureau drwer or the 
stocking leg route. Every non interest bearing dollar you deposit 

in this bank is guaranteed secure by the State of Texas

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD

T h e y  W i n  Y o u  O n  Q u a lity !
Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor/
Camels are made o f an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight!
k Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then

compare them with any cigarette in 
T v  the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
j h ow  liberally yo u  sm oke  

jpfgl|4'' j ®  Camels th ey  will not tire 
W tJ your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
M w  Winston-Salem, N. C.

Camels aro sold everywhere in 
acientihcally sealed packages of20 
cigarettes; or ten packages (200 
cigarettes') in a glaasine-paper- 
covered carton. W e strongly rec
ommend this carton for the homo 
or offtco supply or when you travel.

getHgj.

SECTION 89, improved. 11 miles 
west of Brownfield, on highway, for 
sale or trade for property in Central 
Texas. Write J. M. Whatley, Padu
cah, Texas.

W e have been informed that Clyde 
Lewis awarded the material bill for 
the construction of the Dalton Lewis 
residence to the R. H. Kemp Lum
ber Co., this week. The bill amount
ed to about $4,000.00. To our readers 
who do not know Mr. Dalton Lewis

is a son of our estimed townsman, R. 
R. Lewis and wife, and a brother to 
our popular sheriff. Until the last 
year. Mr. Lewis was a farmer of just 
average circumstnces—just a good 
liver—as the old saying goes, but it 
so happened that his farm lay in the 
new giant oil field, now know as Des- 
demonia, but before the oil boom, it 
was just plain old “Hogtown” and it 
promises to rival either Ranger or 
and his estimable family, will say he

Burkburnett. Anyway, the royalties 
from their lands have made them in
dependent for life, and they are build 
ing a splendid home in Brownfield, 
where they can enjoy sunshine and a 
real refreshing breath of air 300 days 
in the year, the rest of their lives. 
Welcome to Brownfield.

Chas. Acker left Saturday for the 
oil fields around Wichita Falls, for 
a few weeks.



TERR Y COUNTY

By Geo. W . Neill, Brownfield, î exas.
(County Judge For Ten Years)

Situation: Terry county is situat
ed in the big middle of the great 
South Plains of West Texas; forty 
miles southwest from Lubbock; 90 
miles southwest from Plainview, on 
a branch of the Santa Fe railroad, 
connecting with the main line at 
Lubbock. The county is also crossed 
by and is the junction of two Con
tinental Auto Highways from north 
and east to Roswell and El Paso. 
The county is 30 miles square and 
contains 900 sections of land, none of 
which are waste except four sect
ions on which are some mineral 
lakes which may prove to be most 
valuable as a large company is now 
developing them for potash and oth
er chemicals.

Topography: The county is gen
erally level prairie country, though 
slightly undulating gentle rises and 
scattered basins small in erea with 
two or three dry draws similar to 
small creeks, none of them waste. 
There are no mountains, hills,roughs 
brakes or streams.

Vegetation: The country is cover
ed with a solid turf with over 20 
varieties of native grasses, many of 
which can be found together, and 
many of them seeding grasses, and 
all of them eatable by live stock,but 
mostly mesquite and grarrima grass, 
reaching heights of a few inches to 
a foot, carrying cattle and other live 
stock to late winter without feed. 
Mesquite bushes of smqll sizes are 
scattered in places and some scatter
ed spots of post oak shinnery and 
cat claw bushes. All but the mes
quite can be plowed through and 
cultivated without grubbing.

Soil: The soil generally is a red 
loam; however it ranges from hard 
mesquite tight land to a deep red 
sand. No hard pan land. The tight 
land is noted for its solid turf of 
mesquite grass, feed stuffs and cot
ton; the sand for its corn, fruits, 
melons and vegetables. There is 
what is know as a “half breed” be
tween the hard and sand land that 
makes a splendid blend of soil for 
general farming. The soils are spot- 
cd in small ereas so that almost all 
sections have some of each, though 
many sections can be had all of one 
kind of land. The soil is from 4 to 
18 inches deep then under layed with 
rich clay. Much of the top soil is 
decayed vegetation very fertile and 
productive of any crops know to 
Texas; on account of its level, loamy 
condition seems to tank up the wa
ter from rains, thus not requiring 
much and holds its moisture through 
drouth.

Crops: The crops most generally
grown are Indian and June corn, 
maize, kaffir, feterita, sorghum, and 
kindred feed stuffs and cotton. Ap
ples, peaches, grapes, melons, and 
all vine varieties do extra well, are 
excellent. Gardens are unsurpassed 
in Texas.

I make this personal statement, 
that I have lived in Terry county 
the past fourteen years, coming from 
Central Texas, and have visited Cen
tral Texas often during the time, 
and will readily make an affidavit 
that the crops in Terry county dur
ing each and every year of the above 
time were equal if not superior to 
those of Central Texas in quantity 
and quality per acre and per year.

Livestock raising is engaged in 
successfully on both large and small 
scales. Cattle o f which practically

all are high grade Herefords do ex
ceptionally well. Mules, horses,hogs, 
and poultry are raised extensively. 
Many stock farmers preserve their 
crops in silos, many using under
ground silos successfully and eco
nomically. One man usually culti
vates 100 acres and more, using cul
tivators, and plows the crop from 
one to three times, there being no 
grass or weeds after once put in 
cultivation.

The average yield of crops are one 
half to one hale of cotton per acre, 
one to two tons of headed grain,25 
to 30 bushels of corn, on an average 
of $10 to $20 per acre. This county 
has taken several first and second 
premiums on its products at the Dal
las and Amarillo fairs.

Climate and W ater: Good, pure,
cold water can be had all over the 
county at'depths of from 80 to 125 
feet in inexhaustable »upplies, and 
brought up by windmills that run all 
the year, except a few days of still 
weather. A gentle breeze blows al
most all the time, sufficient to turn 
a windmill. One windmill and well 
will furnish water for several thous
and head of cattle. The ever flow
ing stream of cool water is not only 
good for livestock but a healthful 
and useful and refreshing adjunct to 
to the household.

The winters are no more severe 
than Central Texas, though possibly 
a little more windy, but are dry and 
harmless. The springs are usually 
dry and windy, making crops late, 
but the summers and autumns are so 
pleasant, agreeable and healthful one 
soon forgets the past. The summer 
rains bring the crops through to an 
abundant yield. No more pleasant 
place in Texas than the Plains inI
summer and fall.

The rainfall has been sufficient for 
the past several years has been suf
ficient for the grass for cattle and 
the average crops.

Population: There are about 3000 
people in the county, all white and 
Americans ;no negroes or Mexicans. 
Good country schools Rre in reach 
of every community that average 8 
months each year, as we have a large 
permanent school fund. Brownfield 
the county seat, has about 1000 pop
ulation and a splendid high school, 
with a new $30,000.00 school building 
now under construction. There are 
four church organizations and build
ings—Methodist, Baptist, Christian 
and Presbyterian; two banks, stores, 
telephone connections, four lumber 
yards, large $15,000.00 gin completed 
last year, and an up-to-date weekly 
newspaper.

Land Values. The lands are di
vided into one-fourth, one-half and 
whole sections, and can be had in 
tracts as high as twenty sections. 
Many three to six section ranches, 
well improved, watered, fenced etc, 
making splendid ranches and stock 
farms. These are priced from $12.50 
to $35.00 per acre, depending on im
provements and proximity to town 
schools etc., the titles to all which 
are straight and short having been 
protected from the beginning.

General: The people are intelli
gent, hospitable, accomodating, en
terprising and modern ; came here to 
build home and make a country that 
is worth living in, and have about 
succeeded. The society is plean, 
clever and polite. Terry county now 
in existence fifteen years has never 
had a murder. District Court seldom 
holds more than three days. The 
tax rates are among the lowest in 
the State; good roads all through

the county. Have no malaria, fever, 
mesquitoes nor the sufficating heat 
of the east being 3200 feet above sea 
level.

For the purpose of business,mak
ing a living, raising a family or “just 
living” we had much rather be here 
than any place in Texas off the 
Plains.

Terry county received no drouth 
relief last year, other than purchas
es on time; some seed in 1917 all of 
which has been repaid and she ship- 
ed two car loads of seed the winter 
of 1918-19 to eastern counties. Ter
ry county SHIPPED OUT in the fall 
of 1918 (a dry year) over 25 cars of 
good corn, about forty of headed 
maize, kaffir, etc, 20 of baled feed 
stuff and over 700 bales of cotton, 
and has several times that amount 
this year. While the people of Ter
ry couty felt the effects of the recent 
drouth they did not suffer the want 
or have the total failures that was 
the regretable fate of many counties 
east of us.

It may be difficult for some people 
to believe these favorable claims,but 
a short visit to the county will sat
isfy the most skeptical.

To reach Brownfield by train,come 
via Lubbock, thence by auto mail
line or train. To come overland{'
from the east, come via Post City 
and Tahoka. From the north via 
Lubbock.

A L L E Y S  
v  The House Reliable

Oldest and Largest P IA N O  
and M U S I C  H O U S E  in
Western Texas. La Lest Sheet 
Music. MUSIC TEACHER’S 
Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 

-and BOOK OP OLD TIME
........  . . SONGS F R E E for the asking.
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Row Binders
If you ere contemplating the purchase of a binder, see us.
W e handle the McCORMICK; also a large 
stock of McCormick Binder Repairs and 
twine. • ,

When in need of Hardware and Auto Accessories, don’t 
fall to see us before buying.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
“ The Store of SERVICE”

PHONE 92 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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